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I thought I could do my work well, and keep on 
quiet, and have aome time to read and learn,out 
of work-hoove ; but the more he awe I can do, 
the more he loads on. He says that, though I 
don’t say anything, he sees Ive got the devil in 
me, and he means to bring it out ; and one of 
these days it will come out—in a way that he 
won’t like, or I'm mistaken.”

41 Oh, dear, what shall we do?” said Elba, 
mournfully.

“ It was only yesterday,” said George, 44 as I 
was busy loading stones into a cart, tliat young 
Mas’r Tom stood there, slushing his whip so 
near tke horse, that the creature was frighten
ed.. I asked him to stop, as pleasant as I could; 
he jest kept right on. I bogged him again, and 
then he turned on me, andbegan striking me. 
T.brid his hand ; and thon he scree mod. end 
kicked, and ran to his father, and told him that 
I was fighting him. lie came in a rage, and 
■aid he’d teach me who was my master ; and he 
tied me to a tree, and cut switches for young 
master, and told him that ho might whip me till 
bo was tired ; end he did do it. If T don't make 
him remember it some time ?”

And the brow of the young man grow dark, 
and hfa eyes burned with an expression that 
made his young wife tremble.

44 Who made this i 
what I want to know !'

44 Well.” said Eliza, mournfully, “ I always 
thought that I must obey my master and mi>

admiring guests to praise the bride's beau- 
wd her mistress’s Indulgence and liberality.

furthest, in the rear of aI won't be taken, Elisa—Ill die first ! PI!
be free, or PU die!’’

44 You won't kill yourself!’’
44 No need of that ; they will kill me fast 

•nough ; they never will get me down the river 
alive/’

44 Oh, George, for my sake, do be careful ! 
Don't do anything wicked ; don’t lay hands on 
yourself, or anybody else. You are tempted too 
much—too much ; but don't—go you must— 
but go carefully, prudently ; pray God to help 
you/’

44 Well, then, Elisa, hear my plan. Mae’r 
took it into his head to send me right b- here 
with a note to Mr. Symraes, that lives a milo 
past. I believe he expected I should come here 
to tell you what I have, It would please him, 
if ho thought it would aggravate 4 Shelby’s 
folks/ as he cr.ll» ’em. V.n going homo quite 
resigned, you understand, as if nil was over. 
I’ve got come préparatione made, and tliere are 
those tluit will ii-dn me. and, in the course of a 
week or so, 1 chall be riaong the missing some 
day. Pray for mo. Eliza : perhaps the good 
Lord will hear you.'*

“ Oh, pray yourself, George, and go trusting 
in Him ; thon you won’t do anything wicked.”

” Well, now, pood Ayr,” said George, Holding 
Eliza’s hands, and gazing into her eyea, without 
moving. They stood silent ; than were were 
last words, and sobs, and hitter weeping—such 
porting as those may make,whose hope to meet 
again is as the spider’s Web ; and the husaond 
and wife were parted.
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After the birth of little Harry, however, ehe 
had gradually become traequiliied and settled : 
and every bleeding tie and throbbing nerve,onoe 

1 more entwined with that little life, seemed to 
become round and healthfal ; and Elisa was a

I
 happy woman up to *«• time that her husband 
was rudely tore from his kiad employer, and 
brought under the Iron sway of hie legal owner.

The manufacturer, true to his word, visited 
Mr. Harris,» week or two after (

• taken away, when, as he hoped,

■to. eat St. hr i the larger of the two, to its source, if fUe can 
be accomplished, what hitherto unknown won
ders of the equatorial regions shall we not hear
of?

There is work to be done also in-other quar
ters : three medical officers of the nair 4 nave 
proposed to undertake a thorough exploration 
of the countries watered by the river Magdele- 
na, in South America, in respect to their botan
ical, zoological, and geological products and 
the government are to lie urged to accede to 
their proposition. The Hudson's Bay Company 
intend to complete the survey of the northern 
•oasfc-rine of America, of which there are about 
400 miles that have not yet been laid down on 
mans ; and they are going to send Mr. Rae, 
with two boats to do the work. The expedition 
is to start from York Factory next June, travel 
to Chesterfield Inlet, cross over to and descend 
Back River, and then follow the western coast of 
Boothia as far as 72 degrees, which is probably 
the most northerly point of the American con
tinent. The route lies across the locality of the 
north mametic pole, and observations wiH be 
n «do to determine what change of position has 
taken place since it was discovered by Sir 
James Ross in 1831. If the season be favorable, 
Mr. Rae expects to he hack at York Factory by 
the end of September ; it not, he is prepared to 
winter whatever frost and foul weather may de
tain him.

Here may be mentioned the supplemental in
stalment of news brought by Captain Inglefield 
from the arctic regions, fle went out in the 
ImM steamer, a small vessel of 140 tons, equip
ped by Lady Franklin, and wus away four 
months. In that time he made a careful search 
at the extremity of Baffin's Bay, and found rea
son to believe it not to be a bay, but a vast 
straight uniting the North Sea with the great 
Polar basin, for be sailed 120 miles further to 
the north titan any one else in that rwgfan : he 
saw open water at the head of Smith's Sound, 
and got a glirnpe of the Polar Sea ; and on the 
other side of the hay the appearances were such 
as to lead to the supposition of Greenland being 
an island. If, as is contemplated, he should 
make another attempt next year, passing be
tween Spitsbergen and Nova Zembla, he will 
have a chance of finding the shortest way across 
to Behring's Strait. Happen what may, we 
shall rob that mysterious north of ite secrets be
fore many years are over.

_ Besides the undertaking hereinbefore men
tioned as promoted by the British Association, 
they intend to continue their search of the sea 
bottom by dredging ; to get government—if they 
cun—‘ to connect with the survey of theGulph- 
stream an examination of the zoology and bo
tany of that current, and also of the tempera
ture of the sea round the shores of the British 
Islande V4 to take into consideration the me
thods p*toling air for the ventilation of build
ings .in iFopital climates by mechanical pro
cess;’ and to form ‘ a systematic collection of 
the agricultural statistics of Great Britain.’ No 
lack, therefore, of m»od work and manifold for 
the coming year. May it all be accomplished !

The Society of Arts, too, are not going to 
sloep. They have just issued the first number 
of a journal, in which they propose to publish a 
weekly summary of scientific progress ; it is a 
step towards making 4 the record of facts and
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UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.—CAP. II

had been
T r,_f,_____  e „ i-at of the

occasion had passed away. and tried every pos
sible inducement to lead him to restore him to 
his former employment.

44 You needn't trouble yourself to talk any 
longer,” said he, doggedly ; 441 know my own 
business, sir/’

441 did not presume to interfere with It, sir. 
I only thought that you might think it for your 
Interest,to let your man to us on the terms pro
posed.”

44 Oh, I understand the matter well enough. 
I saw your winking and whispering the day I 
took him out of the factory ; but you don’t come 
it over me that way. It’s a free country, sir ; 
the man’s mise, and I do what I please with 
him—that’s it.”

And so fell George’s last hope ; nothing be
fore him but a life of toil and drudgery, ren
dered more bitter by every little smarting vexa
tion and indignity which tyrannical ingenuity 
could devise.

A very humane jurist once said, 44 The worst 
use you can put a man to is to hang him.” No ! 
there fa another use that a man can bo put to 
that is wont ?

master—that’swith »

been hired out by his

He had
invented a machine for the cleaning of the hemp, 
which, considering the education and circum
stances of the inventor, displayed quite as much 
mechanical genius as Whitney’s Cotton-gin.* 

He was possessed of a handsome person and 
pleasing manners, and was a general favourite 
in the factory. Nevertheless, as this 
was in the eye of the law not a man, * it a thing,•» WW ejo VI mum tow mn ■ mun, vi
all these superior Qualifications were ilijeet to
the control of . a narrow-minded tyranni
cal master. This sai having heard stood in tho verandah, father dejectedly looking 

after the retreating carriage, when a Band was 
laid on her shouhlet. She tamed, and a bright 
smile lighted up her fine eyes.

44 Geer», fa it you? How you frightened 
mo ? Well ; I am so glad you’e come ! Missis 
fa gone to spend the afternoon ; so come into my 
little room, and we’ll have the timo all to our
selves.”

Saying this, she drew him into a neat little 
apartment opening on the verandah, where she 
generally eat at her sowing, within eall of her 
mis trees.

44 How glad I am ’—why don’t you smile!— 
and look at Harry—how he grows !” The fa» 
stood shyly regarding his father through his 
curls, holding close to the skirt» of his mother 's 
dress. 44 Isn't he beautiful ?” said Eliza, lifting 
his long curls, and kissing him.

441 wish ho’d never been born !” said George, 
bitterly. 441 wish I’d never been born my
self!”

itoned, Eliza sat down,and
_____>r husband’s shoulder, and

burst into tears.
44 There now, Eliza, it’s too kid for me to 

make you feel so, p-ior girl !” said he, fondly,

of the fame of *s invention, took a rideiTwnuun, wok a vine
what «Ms intelligentover to the

chattel had been
great enthi by the pephyer, who con

suls tod him on possessing so valuable a

He was waited 
the machinery by 
talked so fluently,

over the shown
who* in hiGeorge, win 

hold nimsell
manly, that Ms master began
consciousness of inferiority, 
d his slave to be marching 

round the country, inventing machines, and 
holding up his head among gentlemen ? He'd 
soon put a stop to it. He’d take him back, and 
put hua to hoeing and digging, and 44 see if he’d 
step about so smart.” Accordingly, the manu
facture* and all hands concerned were astound
ed when he suddenly demanded George's wages, 
and announced his intention of taking him 
home. ,v

44 But, Mr. Harris,” remonshrah-d the man
ufacturer, 44 isn’t this rather sadden !”

“ What if it is! Isn’t the man mmrf”
44 We would be willing, sir, to increase the 

rate of compensation.*’
44 No object at all, sir. I don’t need to hire 

any of my hands out, unless I’ve a mind to.”

and frii

Bot.*. h.„ __ peculiarly adapted to
this husiucs#.”

44 Dare say ho may be ; never was much 
adapted to anything that I ret him about, I’ll 
be bound/4 ,

44 But only think ef his inventing this ma
chine/' interposed one of the workmen, rather 
unluckily*

44 Oh, yre I—a machine for saving work, fa it ? 
He’d invent that, I’ll be bound ; let a nigger 
alone for that, any time. They are all labour- 
saving machines themselves, every one of 'em. 
No, ho shall tramp !”

George Bad stood like one transfixed, at hear
ing hfadotim tints suddenly pronounced by a
--------iE2* i— i—---------*—cels tilde. He fold-

in hie tips,—but a 
sags burned in hie

he bates Mr. Shelby and all his tritie, because 
they are proud, anil hold their heads up above 
him, and that I’ve got proud notions from you ; 
and he sa vs lie won’t lot me come he A any more^ 
and that l shall take a wife and settle down on] 
his place. At first he only scolded and grum
bled these things ; but yesterday he told me that 
I should take Mina for u wife, and settle down 
in a cabin with her, or he would sell mo down 
river.”

“ Why, but you were married to me by the 
minister, as much as if you’d been a white 
man,” said Eliza, simply.

41 Don't you know a slave can’t be married ! 
There is po law in this country for that : 1 can’t 
hold you for my wife, if ho chooses to part us. 
That's why I wish I d never seen vou—whv 1 
wish I'd never heun bora ; it would have been 
better for u# both—it would have lieen better 
for this poor child if ho had never been horn. 
All this may happen to him vet!”

44 Oh, hut master is so kind !”
44 Yes, hut who knows ! he may die ; and then 

he may be sold to nobody knows who. What 
pleasure fa it that he fa handsome, and smart, 
and bright ? 1 tell you, Eliza, that a sword will 
pieree through your soul for every good and 
pleasant thing yowèehffil fa or has—it will make 

* for vou to keep.”
eerily cm EH»*» heart ; the 
coare before her eyes, and, 
rusk her a deadly Mow, she 
ed for breath. She looked 
verandah, where the boy.

what results the future will shew. Now tliat 
the heads of departments arc all ut their post, 

, the British Association arc beginning to act on 
ii tli© resolutions passed at their Belfast meet- 
/ "ring. They statu it to be ‘ expedient to pro- 
t coed without delay with the establishment in 
i the southern hemisphere of a telescope not in- 
i ferior in power to a three-feet reflector/ This 

hue been lung talked of : and if the authorities 
will only do their part of the work, wo shall 

i soon have a reflector exploring the southern 
heavens as thoroughly as Loru Roese’s • mon
ster* is searching the northern. Then we arc 
to have a ? report on the physical character of 
the moon s surface as compared with that of the 
earth/ which promisee to De highly interesting, 
and to make us better acquainted than we are 
with the nature and appearance of our satelite. 
Considering that two of our best astronomers 
and an eminent geologist are to undertake this 
task, and that with the instruments at their 
service the Bass Rock could be easily seen were 
it in the moon, we shall doubtless get some va-
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zzï&îtt. •election relte, k> frtepsentaadBench 2,163 ; theNovember from the M toéaftftturféothe Exchequer, 2,828 of all thatBel I tore to5T. .
since the*»*JS total. 6,472.

Procedure Ac 
bers issued di
the Queen’s 1-------- -,—,------------------- --------- ,
L829; the Exchequer. 3,263; total, 7«SS7 ; 
Showing s total result is follows:—In 1851, 
6,472; in 1852, 7,537 ; increase in 1852, 1,065. 
Lew Times.

Shocking Railroad Accidkxt—Smr or Out. 
PixacK Killed — Boston, January 6.—The 12 
1-4 train over Boston and Maine Railroad was 
thrown off the track to-day near Andover, owing 
to the breaking of a wheel. The train was 
going very rapidly, and one or two cars fllled 
with passengers were thrown down an embank
ment. Uen. Pierce, lady and son were passen
gers on their way to Concord. The son of Gen. 
Pierce about 10 years of age, was instantly kil
led. Gars were badly smashed, and several 
passengers were severely bruised. Ten or 12 
persons were mort; or less injured—among 
whom was Mr. Peek of this city. The down 
train which ha* just arrived brought six or eight 
injured passengers. Mrs. Pierce was severely 
injured.

Uen. Pierce escaped with slight bruises. 
Mrs. Pierce was compelled to witness the body 
of her son crushed before her eyes in agonies 
most fearful. .She attempted to clasp the body 
of her son in the wreck and was only restrained 
from sharing the fete of her boy by the presence 
of mind of the passengers.

Mr. Newell, of Somerville, was severely in
jured; and a Mr. Bailey, of Lawrence, had his 
leg broken; Mr. Kitteredge also had his leg bro
ken; three or four others were somewhat bruised 
and few of the passengers escaped partial 
iqjury.
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touching this object,the Sociel
will, withit corporation, service of the Crown in

for having tbeir time, at the work :
Munich—of Scottish extraction—and B. Peirce I idm fan «fa
of One bridge, Macroehnaetta. The latter the work. Onetime, before both the British Govi

tv Mandistinguished 
can who bee

astronomer, and the first Ameri- perhaps, do much belter wtotetoeof hbadvbetn, by rend.thr Brilwh Parliament. ,w mai*, eau me euioorcfl 
«ko« g»Wd writers, «faon 
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the foreign list of the "dd one, here end there, whe hep- ■tending and ability in Uw Colony,were any of their Ugwlaiaree, slihoeghSociety, since Bowditch. He will not be the last,
if the republican serous continue their scienti
fic labours with as much success as of late 
rears. Apropos of America—Sir Charles Lyell 
has been engaged to deliver a course of twelve 
lectures, free, at the Lowell Institute, Boston ; 
and to this fact may be added another equally 
gratifying—the King of Prussia has given the 
cross of toe Order of Merit to Colonel Rawlin- 
eon, one of our ablest explorers of Babylonian 
antiquities.

The question about Cleopatra's Needle may 
now be considered as settled, for the New Crys
tal Palace Company have gut leave to fetch it 
from Egypt, and erect it in their grounds at 
Sydenham : and so may that of the clipper-ships, 
for the vessels built at Aberdeen uame from 
China with a cargo of tea, and landed it, too, 
long before the Yankee JUghtninestreok ‘ sight
ed’ the Eddystone. British skiU is not to be 
beaten so easily as some folk imagine. There 
is talk of a new line of ocean-steamers to start 
from Milford Haven : they will not want freight 
while the Swansea Copper-works endure. Some 
idea of the trade that already existe may be 
formed from the Report of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company. They have forty-one steam
ers, comprising 52,000 tons, and 10,000 horse
power, and the sum of their voyages every year 
is fifty times round the globe ! The Company 
employ, besides, 60,000 tons of sail-ships, and 
3000 seamen, in carrying their coals ; and they 
give occupation and subsistence to 100,000 per
sons and their families : and this,only one com
pany among many.
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Although nun; copies of this «ork «s* 
in ported, not long ago, there is not now, we 
hefiere, n single cop; Tor sale in Charlottetown ; 
nod many indmdoale, wishing to purchase It, 
here been, and are still, much diseppointed in 
not being able to procure it. In compilai*», 
therefore, with the recommendation ofwrerai 
of oar much respected friends, we fare deter- 
mined to publish the whole work, in the literary 
department of oar paper,
one chapter at - **-----—
cop; of it, in

Ciblieation of 
s newspaper.
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the time ef fiadieg lhe gold, wee paying pretty well; 
bet, eiace thee, there hen been rack an emigration to 
the diggings,thel it is east to impennible te get heade, 
at nay wages, to look after sleek sod Prepare the 
■allow for market. Whet it is to eed is, I cannot 
loll; bet, an lee. we here emigrant# la thousands, 
shortly, I feet it will be rein, or nomethieg Tory near 
il, le Ike stockholders. Let as, hawerer, hope for

In accordance with the inatructkThai • proposition for the rederetire Uaien of the
itch, addressBritish North American Colonies woe Id be dneoen-
HooornbleHoartTAUTT experienced by certain (terms* 

by (kiirwuat ; published at the request of 
Jow Mimas Joexaro*. one of the autorera, 
son of Wiuua Jounutos , tote a Sergeant, 
42d Foot, now of Cumberland Hill, (irand 
f U* d L°‘ **’ K'n* * CounlJ, Fri»» Edward

W«. «*» undersigned, sutorers by Shipwreck, 
at Black Paint, Cape Negro, Shelburne County, 
Nor* Scotia, in the gate of the 16th October tote, 
desire to return our sincere thanks, to the 
inhabitants residing near the scene of disaster, 
for their many note of kindness to ns ; and 
especially to the fomily of Rkhabd S. Post, 
for the hospitality they su cheerfully rendered

Floss*ce M. Jxwxrr, Oapt. of the American 
Schooner Mary Anne, of Wert Port, 
bound for (irand Hirer, P. E. Intend.

Stinson 8. Jxwxrr, Mate.
Jo» Mooes JoaxsrOu, Passenger.

(lor.ramant, or aula of Stole for thekinghm,•alertalaid fry the British Pirliemeat, there cannot, followingtkiek, be any entire Council, who retired from o
and till1841, will retain the

ieg eileet and incieaaieg population of the British held white Mamba* of the (torerna
Edward IntendColonies, end the iportante of attechhif thorn

Charles 1the mother coentry; they feel both the jestic# and
Thomas Heath Haviland John M.cattle station, where I used to be; eedAmerican Consul at Halifax.—We 

arc pleased to learn that Major B. Hammatt 
Norton, U. S. Consul at Pictou, has been 
directed by a telegraphic despatch from the 
State Department at Washington, to take 
charge of the Consulate at Halifax, until 
the pleasure of the President shall be 
known.

Duty and Glory.—A French paper in 
noticing the death of the Duke of Welling
ton, states that in the twelve enormous vo
lumes filled with his unrivalled dispatches, 
the word glory does not once occur. How 
strange must this statement sound to Gallic 
ears’ That the hero of Waterloo should 
never, in recording so many victories, once 
name that word which seems to a French-

the wisdom of treating them, far
Robert Uodgsoo (since Edward 1infant leaving the Island, is lookiagydter thetegral portions of the and are convinced ited Chief Jua- Edward ’rest of oar cattle, about 70 miles from here.—he willthst if Great Britain is to retain

be by force, bet only by a jest this and the station, about
stock looking-after here.and jediciooi working-oat of concurrent

leaving the Island. by the Colonial Minister in thehardly ki 'hat advice I shea Id give itlv a Legislati
The effecting of a Federative Union of the British I consider it a diuch preferable 1652, will alno retain the rank anNort'i American Provinces, under the part of America.

he held while » Member of the Copinion, the only
to work with evee probability of

By HU Excellency’sility of people who arewith Greet Brits in, be at the
time, perpetuated. Secretory’# ORas, Jaa

shall be prepared to one failure ia haaiarai There are many share doal-
-------------------------------------------- the ether heed, a
pavana whe asaaea le live hy the laheer ef his toads, 
can perhaps get e living tore as easily as anywhere; 
bat to maintain Ids place aad character, eoeaomy, 
industry, and strict sobriety, are more necessary here 
ttoa aey other place 1 know ef. From my owe liule 
experience ef the world, and every thing considered, 
I think if I tod again to make a beginning, 1 weald 
try some of the Western or Pacific Mutes ef Anwrica 
—perhaps California or Oregon. The business to be 
done on that coast, and aboat the Isthmes, shortly, 
mast be enormoes. Our ne wh boa ring Colony of 
New Zealand will also, I think, toon be a thriving

PrL Every one desires land—a home. Here there 
little unoccupied worth tovmg, without going into 
oer hot northern parts, where the climate is not plea

sant to those born nearer the Poles—(it is, however, 
all healthy as far as is vet occupied), and everything 
to be learned anew. 1 would not advise any one to 
try the gold digging; the work can only to compered 
to a lottery, in which there are many blanks; a per-

M«P«e—nt Ifepi. 
Novftts, Male. Colonial MaiEkolisw awd

Jow Hopkins, Seaman,
•irnj'lj anannounccment that a change is “ loom
ing in the distance.” The proclamation of 
Thursday merely ushers the advent of another 
revolution. We will give Frenchmen a couple 
of years for enjoyment of their present bauble, 
and shall be greatly disappointed, if wo have 
not strained credulity by allowing them so long 
• term for endurance.

The new Empire has, however, been proclaim
ed. France, by nearly eight millions of votes, 
has eimfiBed its acquiescence in the wish of un 
individual, and declared for an absolute ruler, 
whose patriotism, or ambition, or vanity, is 
thus gratified to the utmost extent of human 
aspiration. Napoleon III. has received the hom
age of his obedient satellites—the good folk of 
Paris have tossed up their caps amidst the I loom
ing of cannon ana the cries of “ Vive 1’ Em
pereur !” until they are deaf and bourse with 
the excitement—but what will this do for 
France, that France might not have done with
out it!—without the disgrace of violated feith— 
of oaths trampled upon—and of recollections 
grievously disparaged by association!

As President of the rfrench Republic, Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte might have Von the first 
mas In Europe. As time had given weight to 
his authority, and the moral influence he might 
have exercised in hie grand position had become 
perceptibly apparent, the most powerful of the 
sovereigns of uie universe would have respected 
him, and he might have stood alone upon hie 
pedestal for the admiration of future ages; but 
m condescending to step down from the moral 
dignity of the first freeman of the age to the 
petty level of a shadowy sovereignty, we can 
see nothing for him but mortification and an
noyance. Bis every act will be compared with 
a possible parallel case in which his uncle might 
have been Interested—hie every word will be 
cants seed for a meaning totally opposed to his 
intentions; and the throne to which he has des
cended will be to him » seat of interminable

George M. Mack, Passenger.rhh the following pertinent remarks and cogent r ea
rn» logs of the BritisA JiTorik American, ia fevoer of

If the Conner, ee
•very thing of petite internet

Breeze, ofevery military man! The fact ia strikingly 
in harmony with his whole character. It 
was not glory but duty that possessed the 
mind of Wellington •

The Cholera was making fearful havoc 
at the Bahamas. It is said that during the 
months of July ahd August, one eighth of 
the inhabitants perished.

Woman's Intellect. Mr Hume, in his His
tory of EniiUnd. speaking of the uufortunste 
l ady Jane Grey, has this memorable passage: 
•She had received all her education with King 
Edward VI, and seemed to possess even a greater 
facility in acquiring every part of manly and 
classical literature.* In the conduct of her educa
tion, the prejudices against the intellectual charac
ter of the sex seem to have been forgotten; an- 
history, as it records the moral worth of this 
unfortunate Indy, at the same time bear high 
testimony of her intellectual attainment*.

In speaking also of Queen Elisabeth, a 
sovereign w hose principal fault was sheer pereor. 
vanity —and great men are not always devoid of 
this weakness of vanity—the same historian osea

“The condition of the prenant British Colonies illas- 
trataa one part of the Roman Fable of the bundle of 
■irk»,—that which relates to the ana# with which 
they war* broken or handled when separated. The 
condition of what were omet British Colonies, the 
United States of America, illustrates the remaining 
part, the moral of the saint- fable,—the strength, 
united, of what, separated, was weak.

A man may be rich, but unless be can centralize 
his wealth, of what use do his riches avail him.

Prudence and wisdom consist in forethought aa to 
how we may beat avail ourselves of the advantages 
we poaseas in time of danger and difficulty. The dif
ficulties of the British Colonies, more particularly of 
the British North American Colonies, are etrely now 
sufficient to induce a concentration of their forces to

William Zwimkkr,

Mains Liquor Law Muting.— A Publie 
Meeting was told at Vernon River. LotM.aa Thars is, no doubt, attributable to the eater*

By Telegraph from H
« Chario«UUws.aad Ihroeghwl the Island gmtotall,.

Europe arrived at llalifei
‘flam, aad Cotisa, dull; Iron, udvuidrinks, by the it of a prohibitory Liquor Let
Quarterly

Beak of Em

The times indicate such a movement.—Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince 
Edward Island, Jamaica, and the other British Weal 
Indies, are putting oat feelers to try the tone of thdir 
sympathies, and interest; they appear to converge—

It is time they should. The overspreading, over
powering Republican influences want a balance of 
power, or rather something to balance tbeir power; 
and that influence must be something cast in the same 
mould ae that in which their own metal waa run— 
that is, of Anglo Saxon formation.

In 18*4 Imperial protection on Sugar, the produc
tion of the British West Indies ceases, and a premium

rill be glad to hear from given ia fevor of a prohibitory tew, after which.
if you do not come yourself ; you do, we will be ef Oxford, which iahappy to you or y oars, and give our boot advice.

Consider well what
Resolved. That thia Meeting heartilylid, in reference to thia coentry; if you

you will find it to be the treth. If you write, give roe ia the Reeolulkw of the
any news or information y< restera between the Toam glad

Resotvsd. That thia aroeting regrets that the peti-
.... ik. .—-I _tl..________ i;____ : »lions praying for the total abolition of theAlso Yankee Hill—that Austria, Premia aad Resets u«ktfic, forwardedlightful spot, on of this

rtt the hip hurt praises. The wise ministers and 
able men that floutrhed during her reign, owed 
•II of them their advancement to her choice, and 
with all their eneeavore. were never able to obtain 
an undue ascendency over her.’ This last asser
tion easts some doubt on the truth of the common- 
I? received opinion concerning the vanity of 
Elisabeth. All Iht flattery those men could offer 
her, never succeeded in misleading her judgment, 
or controlling her sense of the duties other station.

Niagara Falls and Lair Erik.—Professor 
Sillimsn, the eminent geologist, discredits the 
opinion sdvanced by seme, that the gradual wear
ing sway of the rocks of Niagara Falls may poret-

mon dear ami.'have been defeated:of them ? Is Emigrant skip St. George, from Liiih you l Do the herrings, mackerel andis thus held out tâ the possession of Slaves.
Canada aapplwa Flour, Pork, Wheat. Umber, 

and Cooper Nova Scotia, Fish, Cool and Iron. The 
Weet Indies Sugar and Molaaaea. Thom are the 
chief necewarw* of fife Why can they not by the 
free interchange of their productions, and thus by a 
more united front, present a heller oppositipo to the 
now overpowering influences of the United State* ; 
and be better able to make a more respectable de
mand of the mother Coemry, a mother whom first 
love of bet natural offspring in the Weet seems to 
have wonderfully diminished since her pertaritioee in 
Eastern climates, which have been wonderfelly frait-

Tbe United State* seek to atoorb a*. Whether 
they can or will, or not, i* the groat American qam- 
tiaa of the day. They deal cam so much to hero 
pemmaiea of as es of oar productions. Reciprocal1..J. »:.ki .LL._______ a a___ ‘i s

jpf-mt InYerk.caeghtS,.they need I Oer seen aad rivers kara are
teafaatraHy y at «rawly bopra that hath Horara will•unstably stocked with teh. Ne wild (reus, sad lulls

this impon.nl ■abject ■ meregem.;—Celtics led finite is abends see. sad Mille for
(jf rrieate ia Swaps/rem I 

PnnaiTH Kaane, Jea 7—Rapid. 
LicaarooL, Jsn. 1—Aeeatee. 
Cow sa, Jaa. «—Iterate;.

,a« •

We have no fish
d. That, in the opinion 
engaged in importing, « 

ig intoxicating driaka, do

imerican, nor any as good;

ily in our Steamer Atwhich do act ran above half the Far the first
renting upon them, not only for

(ARRIVALS mo* MRN<of fresh water; ami,
«.Jkfa.jr.jk.JMd-c.dW-eSMtiag and peqnUalwg Un soilsyea. with tele,

■a tord it ia « aSab aabwiw-. Isdter. newspapers—Bad eae oeeaaieeelly-
tin*. r. B-I.■dee of ibiDg. iaresult of the net just eon-Aatotfa

jw saw high Waiveall Uscataraiata. Pkiteathnpfas aad ChrMtew.we think there te little E. E. Istend, pte te faJtraoissd, That te the tight ef that iaspwed deetesn. 
». “ W« to him Ural peUete Iks eeplehlewtefr. 
tor's Up»." we led eenelwkeeed te ieeted# te 
x rsdraiie ef the tratis h Ateahdfa I «ears 
ary tetoi s^gred. ef tels pwxitisa. eaipteyl«i|

apprehension. 
•, “ is peace/'

If days IJÏTtSfWell, the world to any ef eu eld
Ikk every good wish te yew-eraryw

Straits Cease, Dse.
-TVs Bate. WBtan. sf H*p,lupon which the AUSTRALIA i *f wealth.■rot ef franee reste are » fragile—so entirely |ht that they would ira^yMn.

rs.-erz.» neceewtrlly un
tew. Theivieg applied Is hi* the foilsound, «test The Mhjeteed tetter fas fa* hsadly handed » as, faE. alter b* eenveyed hy tfa b«« ef

Reset eed. ThatIfaSaS*•atefdnl set, we eansot took fox interruption to SïïŒi s»Europe. No ; France«fa «h* that Ma. G. T. Hassaan ;
wdssten IS peblite ekfar tea whale, w an* ports efwith other,, however she mai » « Fereraaa ef the latar wiuj aurora, iwwuver ane ma

blpodehed. While she has«hint for ef the Jsrssd jary, by
atfaee to feed the vnltere will We have rené II e*, with nwhsette. srade i, tea •TUpfafteg •7* *4**prey and certainher nest for «■Tea . oaftdkala for l>ea« je site* sf tes at Wesp toe*, aat Ht. Thomas,Yellow Fever was raging at ». 

I Barondo*.
Marie Fair sr Jaa»a O’RaiRy.Loute Napoleon didWerepwt that wi

wot «notent himselfPvUld.nl of ritoR.Are it dent oi uw fu
ineteshgle ward whtehse veers sfTurks’ Islands, Dowpiag Street, EM Dee., ISM.(No. ».fag la erase, teal tea penleehie high position * A largeThorn*, every soldier in the ■earIstesd,raid into ft*'led* the receipt of 

IfaTth and seifante
« te tfapis State** sf fcets; aad tea bw faswhtes Ihllr memsiy fated,

s***, fastefa to* th* 1*00 soi- of tfa sut or•sit to. fate* •he Will fa
sriiLtifat Me glorious uncle, * *e pari ef

look fa* «» ' jetrottoo ^ ft*.
ve^gfwm uanag

whs reed tfa letter,the prereiling * roghtend. ekfar ifare « atby mi aaenvkble til which they refor. Tfa vfatis b.iudeed, well derarv-tapes, tfaCeteetel in getting on0*ro b h Ifarefore verythlcxtewof of Her Tfa «tel»; which freefash»* pf ebtntetegFrigate Highflyer.
the Cuss bemad, hsurround Its territory,

I Frenchmen etooe, we
to which it to afa of htol

to fa* it in
crude.to is * lb for Merle fair, ate* Fsh.

omfagkl in nay afltes, to which tfa‘h..MUiUrythe Fever fa Wh* Gorge Dairy mpte aad Jake Marris, his setswhtehfaedated to Mr.eed Retry, to the 11th Cwtilrate. Mie. fsh de* est dthof April lest is solely ettribotohte, eed tfati'tosxof every Ideot- (fawo, V. A. Wc pehfah the l*ir slw.w
do., D. A. c. a*. ■triedy private sad seaddeeliaj, we have, ef glv*. Istesflad tent I regard withMeid Servent.Neale, 4 ehildren
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Let It. — Ifafa), fa.Iffi *fai fa ■ Mi >»

ttot*Hra4Ms| M fay iffamij, fa.brewgte fat, op >wwrflt,fa N. E, aaO abat TIIE URATHF.R, Hiitil.B.1. far fa. ■ Ox (wttiterif),miJhmS.wk, * -I **1 *■
Cooti., RawteteM with
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faM 1— U IBM toi _ «of fa.

faiMfanfa
fa, HU, to Ctoriateifaoa »d 1m« Pmat-Soori.

(farpta ■oa< dtp, Amm ud St.
V «toy to W mo tod in fa, Spring,
fao froet fa ont of fa, ground.

IaoETOM CoASLonrrowx win Ou. Ac

uovcrnor y wilo s
edre to to fay, e Publie Meeting m held to receive the

Soport of the Committee ited, oe , farmer
wleetfaeteeto.tofteqswtMd fay, to procure infori 

UAtfag Charlottetown 
tw informstion we, cot

reUtive to
with Qua. Muchrel,
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mittee, who to ter, «pared
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BukifEi

change of tmaiMrv 
raniment soccsssfa

Ha», por lb.,
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Codfah, par qll., 11. e 14.

fctoaUTertoye,

Eg*., |*r dome,

Meteorological Journal

•Am the Grain Show, the Aa.,.1
Ip», Bçeiety will lake place, when ike

ffieafafaad
17 ft. ft. B. light air. with fag REMOV.

SHOW ,f F.t Celtic will to held Era. SB
p HATEFULLY fa 
VJT me received from 
them, that ato to. reme 
opfaeite the New T

Ne
oe WEDNI 'DAY. the M MARCH, fa which farEVto ssss&ft •to Htorel petroe-

tto beat fat Or, U • • ’«tor. Rer. H.
,H. W. de. fa 1 • •
fete do.

LEMiroCvœ*Vi0 IS 0
«N,E[.Hh>fa. fa, eft fat Walton, 10#tee, In i e o A farDo. tom pee «ES fat Ewm, 1 0 •

0 10 0 Jehe 1, 1553.JAVB Maraiag Do, tool Coroooo of Pm#,
The dismuitling of estates u Mill

I in Jamaica. SO,000 tone of old ct
him end thegretatoto Do. W tow to.

whioh hoe
that it will, SUTLER-R Complote Werto, will to odtoo^ la to which had been needKfee's Sally BRto EoOdihg, (, actor of Ike

Select work, of Jsmm, Tee», Wlwdprirmto.wUfahorobomiorpoot- SohfaiipUom reeehrod el Gee. T. tfsusa»>. II» the
United States.

TTTT

Ob the othto band. I eor 
.the totrrnt at the Prowfav - that every fair in
ducement rhoato be tord oat to men of ability 
aad character to «tor the public mrriee, ud 
the eetsUtohmeat of a general rale, whereby 
the political mrriee of the Crow, in the Coloaiee 
•ton confer rank end pflcrdem. far Ufa, would 
I toUerw tore the good efaet of giring the toad 
of the local Government a wider rang, far the 
mleetfow of hi. edrieere, by rendering men of 
.tending and ability in the Colony, who would 
not otherwise to madid, to, for public employ
ment, dmiroe. of being «elected for thi, mark 
of Her Ytydy'. approbation.

Untom, therefore, there exista any special 
ground, of objection, of which I am not .ware, 
1 tore to instruct you to Inform the Member, 
of year late Council, that Her Majesty to, been 
ptcored to approve of their retaining the rank 
end title, wiieh they told while Member, of the 
Government of Prince Edward Island.

I tore the honor to be. Sir,
Year moat otodient humble «errent, 

John 8. Psimorov
Lieut. Govnraor

Sir Alexander Bnnnermsn, Ac., Ac., Ac.

In accordance with the instruction» contained 
in the foregoing Despatch, addremed to His Kx- 
erlhaey by the Sight Honorable Sir John Ps- 
kington. Secretory of State for the Colonie», the 
following gmttomea, Mara tiara of the Into Exe
cutive Council, who retired from ofacc in April,
1851, will retain the rank and title which they 
told while Membme of the Government of Print, 
Edward Ifaand :—

Ambrom Une Ctorlee Hensley
Thoms. Heath Heviland John M. Roll 
Robert Hodgmn (mnoe Edward Palmer 

appointed Chief Jam Edward Thornton 
ttoa) Daniel Brenan

Geo. Richard Goodman 
And in term, of the general rule eatabl irked 

by the Cnhmiel Minister in the mme Despatch, 
Stephen Rim, prematiy a Uguistire Councillor, 
haring retired from the Executive in March,
1852, will alee retain the rank and tide which 
to told while s Member of the Government of 
Priam Edward bland.

By His Excellency's command,

Evauea nan Colowial Mails__ Tto tot
CeUoial Mato received tore, ware brraghl le loi 
by tto Cearto. oe Wldamd.y sight tot N« 
way tbiag of peblie iaterwt that oer exchugra ooo- 
uie, to. torn Iraacforrati to ear owe ealaams. A 
Talegiaphie Doapatch, eo give, to low. ha. pat o. to 
pom.mioe of tin prieeipol Keen of tin tile* new. 
famEagkad. Oaf Eaglnh Mail to. act, towarrr, 
yet reached as; bat h heerly eipmtaA The delay 
w, aedoebt, auntoubio to tin aalaroarahla Man of 
tin Strain.

By Tnlegmph from Hnlifnjt !!
CaaaLOTTxrowN, 21 it Jan.—5j p.m.

liana Earepa arrirad at Halifax at • a.w te-

Ploar. aad Cotisa. daN; Iron, ad.aneod.
Q easterly I. min of Revceae, amfly Oee mil-

eta if dtooeet, j par

UaivanKy of Or ford, which ia Mill peed leg. 
Timm aad Willmer are viulmtiy ia fares of

the bow GornamraL Ao the sow member. gwee-
faralantyteraK—Meat!***'"

Dootraotivo warfare hetwM tto Talks, sad Moan 
aegrom aad Altoalam.

Fra ace «aw.
Aaottia, Premia sad Emoi, a.kaaarladga the Earn 

pin. Rasai, rifan the lane •• Brother," aad mm 
" area char ami."

Emigraal «hip SI. Gmrga, from Lirerpaol la Mew 
Yack, ought *ro at mçjjpn. lean /fa.

Ship News.
(Arrival, ia Rarapa/ran hracr.) 

PaaalTH Road., J.o 7—Rapid.
LrraarooL, Jen. 1— Acartao.
Cowes, Joe. «—Donley.
Rimma. Annin bom Bum,at Seas No sow.

(aaatvALa raon wanes.) 
m Jtoa, Jf. 1, Jra S-C. Allima, Hartm. P. 

E Weed. T_8ete. Gafaie. Baaiea. P.B.I. Fa-
*Jtotoe,lTu. A—Ufa Alto, P. E bleed.

Oirararier. Dm SX—Sato. Welreriee, Boons Jar 
P. E. Mud. pat to hi III .

Bahr. Minora», OriSMn. 40 day» ham Boraala, 
Weed te P.l Mud. pm toe Afaigm mlto fad 
ah., hem atom af wmthar.

far.it. V Ceera, Dec. I7_«tirtel 4 . IMUr 
-Un fada. WBtorn. af Pntm.Ffamg, mafarjtom 
1*. E. Mead, boaad lo Boone wnh amigo dan, 
SB* hafaob. wwemdemaed aadfadataactioa,atara&Tg.aggri
EttsssiBUs-rrttts
utiaipotod ia gmtbg e aa» nehaar, wopld torn fad
ISSraSStiïS—
{Tfamto. la ntohfaalMmpttufa, aad wMprmmd
"tTfaraTtiemÜ' mhinir waat attorn m Taaatoy 
etot, atBmr Maud, mid to to Asm St Jato’a, N. 
p;,baaedaP.El with Hwihfai,Its Itiapn- 
kahl. tin will team fan (to too me mnmhhmnh
3la. fafa ptoSe,_____________

yre here experi- 
ony Power Pram

dit
toelm to the on.

mry details for inuring, prudent and----------
fal mrrying-ont of tto project. Reeolntioa. were 
mrriad for eatohliahing a Oempany, opening a 
SutoeripttoB Liât, appointing a ftoamittee to 
oUain the annee of peraowa wishing to aub- 
aeribe, and petitioning for an Aet of Incorpora
tion-It ia In contemplation to raise the sum 
of £8000 currency, in Store, of £5 each. One 
gentleman present oflrrcd to take .tore» to the
amount of £1000.

Ml>. Imam.—We regret tint oar dependence 
upon information which rue afterward, found 
to he false, calmed ue to insert, in our obituary 
of last week, the death of Mrs. Lewis, who, 
although in the 101st year of her ago, is still 
going about, and, apparently quite as well as 
•be has been at any time during the last twelve 
months.

OUR PRESS.
Some disappointment, we apprehend, may have 

been occasioned amongst oar friends, by the latentes 
of oer ieeue, both leet week and the proviens oee ; 
Md, therefore, that they may not attribeie the irregu
larity to any other than the direct cum, we beg leave 
to eall their kind attention and consideration to the 
eebjoined facts, in which they wUl find e fell, end, we 
hope, mtMfcctery, explanation of it.

We had made arrangement* to have oor Power 
Pree* shipped from New York by the let Nov. leet, 
in the Sekeener Minnie. Had this been done, we 
ehoeld hove had it here by the let December; and 
•hoeId, consequently, have had sufficient time to 
have H, and every thing in oecemary connection with 
it, in order for the publication of oer first number in 
January. Owing, however, to e break-down in some 
of the machinery of the Meoer*. Hoe, the engineer* of 
whom the Prom wee purchased, they were not able to 
•hip it before the Sd December, and we did not receive 
it until the let January. Had we been able to retain

pet ear Power Pree* into immediate operation, and, 
without any time for experimental trials, patiently to 
contend against tha difficulties, incident to the proper 
adjustment of the parts of so complicated a piece of 
new and untried machinery, as well a* those which 
areewfrom oar inexperience of the mode of working it 
andine effecting of the proper adaptation of speed to 
its movements. We have now, at length, however, 
gat the whole into pretty good working order \ eed 
•hell be glad to receive orders of every kind in the 
phTh'TS rWe; ",ie6ed thet we he able to accom-

“L
with which we may be favored, in a satisfac- 

•nd at very low rates.
will give a description of oer Proas, 

the deuils of our establishment.
In the meanwhile, as we know that many of oer 

friends are desirous to see oer Press in operation, wc 
have made arrangement» for their admission— not 
more of them, however, than one or two at a time— 
into oer Preee Room, at proper times, by Tickets, 
which, oe application at oer office, they will receive 
—fratie, of course.

LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Clu.le.tetoWB, P. K. I eland,

IJaneory IS, ISM.
N nereeaece ef the Act ef the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and pernod in the Beveelh 

yeer ef the reige ef lier prenant Majesty, intituled 
Jn Jet far lerfimg farther an Aeeamment ell 
Unde in Iki• Caioaj, amd far the encouragement 
rf Edmrmtioa," and of an Act made in ameedmeet 
iherHo, and passed in the Twelfth yeer ef Her said 
Majesty's Beige, ietttmied An Jet U explain and 
amend the pteeent Aet far the Aueument ef Land, 
and the emaamragement of Edneation : I do hereby 
give Public Notice that f have made Proclamation, 
according to the terms ^ tho mid Aet, of the under
mentioned Town I Pastern Lou, Islands, aad 
parts of Towo-^m m this Weed, ie arrears for the 
non-pa y ment of the several sums due sad owing 
Ihereoa to Her Majoaly. under and by virtue of the 
first mentioned Act, vi* ;

Township No. S. 2218 
" 9, 4912

Township No 44. 29914 
“ 47, 115
" 48, 3182
“ 50. 154*4
•• 54. 2030
14 55, 570
" 68. 847
" 59. 335
•• SO. 1500
" 62, 1187
“ 67, 200

George's Island, 145
Bunburv " 14
8t. Peter’s '• 80
Murray Islands, 21
Indian Island. De

deque, 200

" 23, 3142
" 24, 100
" 25, 7554
“ 28, 1407
“ 31, 1000
M 32, 5044
44 33, 599
44 37, 1321
44 38, 500
44 43, 2400 __ __

Charlottetown, 1st Hundred of Town Lots, 4 of No. 
64; 5-8 of No. 66

3d Hundred, 4 of No. 45, 4 of No. 46, 7-S0ths of 
No 93

4lh Hundred, 1 of No. 30, 4-l6ths of No. 33.
6lh Hundred, 4 of No. 2, 4 of No. 93.
Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty. No. 197. 

Town lx)ts in Georgetown :
No. 7, Range 1, Letter I); No. 13. Range 2, Let

ter A; 4 No. 9. Range 2, Utter B: 4 No. 9, Range 
2. Utter F; No. 8, Range 3, Utter B; 4 No. 3, 
Range 4. Utter A.

Pasture hot* in Georgetown Royalty, Noe. 89, 90. 
* of 199, 272, 279, and 285.

Town Lot* in Princetown :

No. 5. Row 2, Division 1, Letter B.
8, do 2, do 3, do B
4 and 5 do 2, do 6, do B.
2, do 3, do 6. do C.
5. 6, 7, and 8, do 3, do 6, do C.
2, do 4, do 2, do D.
5, do 5, do 1. do F.3, do 5, do 1, do E.
I. do 5, do 6. do E.3, do 8, do I, do H.7, do 10, do 1. do J
6, do 2, do 4. do B.
8, doll. do 7, do K.

Pasture I»ts in Prinefinwn -1 of No. 8;
1 of No. 151 ; i of No. 33*; No. 240; No. 376.

Ov*The Meeting of the Herticilioral Society, ad
vertised to take place on the 31st January, is post
poned te Taeeday the 15th February neat, at 3 
o’clock, p. m.

Married.
At Charlottetown, on the 22d inst., by the Rev. J. 

R. Narraway, Mr. flcmnel Wheatley to Miss Jane 
Pipsr.

At 8t Peter's, on the 18th inst, by the Rev. Isaac 
Murray, Mr. Kemble Coffin, jeh., to Miss Ellen Mac

On the 15th inst, at St. Eleanor's Church, by the 
Rev. J. H. Read, Rector, Mr. Kenneth M‘Uod, of 
New Undue, to Miss Margaret M'Phersoo, of the

On the- 14th inst. by the same, Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, of8t Eleanor’s, Merchant. lo Elisa,daugh
ter of Archibald Campbell, Eaq., Lot 16.

Died.
Yesterday morning, at Ut 48, Mrs. Jane Calladon, 

wife ef Mr. John Calladon, and youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. John Bovyer, aged 49 years.

On Wednesday Inst, at Rostico, of consumption, 
after a long and painful illness, deeply regretted by a 
large eirch of friends and acqeainiancee, Mr. John 
Mathewsoe. aged 75 years. He emigrated from 
Scotland to this Island in the year 1806.

Charlottetown Markets, Jan. 22.
Hart. (_U) fa. Id. I Id

quarter,

Do., (—.11)

II . 7.1 
fad 1er, (frfal) lid a I. 
Do., (by llw tab) ]0d slid 
tord, 8d
Tallow, td a 1*1
Wool, 1. a 1. Id
Homofa—, yd. fa Ida#. 
Floor, far fa. I|d
Oat—el, far fa. lid 
Uata, l.Oda 1. Id
Barfa,. f~tol. faedfaid
Pmri Barley, far Ik. lid 
Fomteoa. laMalolid 
Toraifa, Md a k
Carrot., fa. Sato. b 
Hey, far w, 49. a 00. 
Straw, far owt- le

And tto owner, of tto eeid Lot. and Tract, of Land 
•” at».™ and pr,wl»imrd .« .foreraid, are hereby
notified, (bat in cnee ttosnm choryetl on I torn a.afore- 
raid. In,.itor will tto .<—1, which hare been incur
red, .toll not to paid before the Beil Feeler Term of 
tto Supreme Coen of Jodic.lore, to be held at Char
lottetown. which will commence on Tuesday ito Id 
uay of May next, application will he made to the 80- 
preme Conn, during I he rani Term, for Judgment 
«jainst Ito mid Lou and Traci, of toad, rrapec- 
lirely.

JOSEPH POPE. Treoaarof.

GREAT BARGAINS 
By Wholesale and Retail,

AT TREMAIN’s CORNER.

THE aSwbscritwr has just opened a GENERAL 
and Extensivn Assortment of DRY GOGD8, 

of British and American Manufactures, suitable for

Groeeriet, Hardware, Earthenware, TVesI India 
Produce

of every description, Brand en. Spirits. Hollands Gin 
and Rum, Tea», Soli? Unilier, Sic., &c.

The above being on consignment, and all of the 
very best quality, will lie sold nt the lowest prices for 
CASH only, until the First of April.

Country Dealers in particular will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine his Stock.

FltF.OK. P. NORTON.
Jan. 18, 1853.

Apprentice Wanted,
A BOY of puni character, who can read and 

write, fruit: 12 to 15 years of ago. to learn 
the Printing lm>iness ; enquire ut GEORGE T. 
HASARD? Buokstou.

Glasgow and Manchester House.

eAVID WILSON. Ne. S. tienne.» fraisr, 
baa JUST RECEIVED, per Brig Alexander, 

i Liverpool, pool, nmi other arrivalsftm. Halifax, 
a large nUienm to kievefy extensive STOCK of
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST INDIA GOOD&
Among which he begs eerticelerly to recommend to 
notice, a very choice selection of articles suitable for 
the Season, consisting of Woollen Shawls, Tweeds, 
Orleans, Scotch Tartane. Ermine Cloaking, Black 
Lace Flouncing, Lady Mayoress and Duchess Shawls, 
Cashmere Dreeeee, Woollen Brand Cloths, of all 
colours. Flannels, Bed Quilts, Greet Coats, Blankets, 
Carpeting, Marseilles Counter penes, fcc., die.

A general assortment ef Ten», Leaf, Crashed and 
Brown Sdgar, Molasses, Coffee, SoefT, Drags, Oil», 
Window Glass, Crockery ware. Glassware, Fancy 
Soaps, Confectionery, he., he., all ef which he offer* 
at unprecedented low prices for prompt payment.

No. 8, Richmond Street, Nov. 16, 1852.

Royal Agricultural Society. 
GRAIN SHOW.

A SHOW OF%GRAIN, under the direction of the 
Committee of the Royal Agricultural Society, 

will be to ld in Charlottetown, on WF.DNESDAY, 
the 2d MARCH next, when the following Premiums 
will be offered for competition .

For the bent Wheat, XI 10 0
Do. 2d best do. 10 0
Do. best two-rowed Barley, 1 10 0
Do. 2d beet do. do. 10 0
Do. best four-rowed Barley, 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0
Do. best black Outs, 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0
Do. beet sample of Red Clover

Seed, not lew than 60 I be. 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. do. 1 0 0

The Grain and Clover Seed to be of the growth of 
1652. Each Sack of Grain muet contain not lorn than 
3 bushels. No prise will b# awarded without com
petition of three sample*, both of first and second 
quality. The competitors mast be members ef the 
Society. The Prise Grain will bo eat up and sold for 
the benefit of the exhibition after the decision of the

JUST RECEIVED,
A farther Supply of New Goods,

AT THE LONDON HOUSE, 
per 8leam»htp Canada via Halifax.'

THE latest styles ia Mantles and Dress Materials, 
viz. :—Norwich glacee Helenas,satin-stripe crape 

Lustres, Robes in new styles ; Lyonese Cloth in 
varied colours; Gents, fancy winter Vesting; Ladies’ 
white and Mack satin Slippers; do. French, Morocco 
and patent leather Slippers ; while Kid Gloves; extra 
French white satin Ribbons; Indies’ mohair Nets; 
purse. Barbers’ and Tailors’ coloured Twists.
A large variety of Arlielee tuilable for Christmas 

Boxes and .Yew Year's Gifle.
2000 Pieces of English and American ROOM 

PAPERING, from 6d. per piece upwards; Paper 
window Curtains, very handsome.

A choice lot of TEAS, very cheap; moist and 
London Loaf SUGAR, Puncheons Molasses, superior 
Currants, Uaitiins, Candied Citron, Spices of all kinds, 
Starch, Soap, Candies. Mustard, Fig Blue, Indigo, 
Logwood, Redwood, Alum, Sole Leather, die. fcc. 

For Sale by the Subscriber at bis usual low rates,
for PROMPT PAYMENT.

HENRY HA8ZARD- 
Great George-street, Charlottetown, Dee. 21, 1853.

Summary of Government Adver
tisements.

WARRANTS from No 273 of the date of the 6tit 
May, IH52, to No 37<i of the date of the 3d June, 
1852, will Ito imid at the Treasury.

The General Assembly w prorogued until Thurs
day the 10th February next, then to meet for the 
Despatch or Business.

STRAY CATTLE.
A Heieer, red and while, no mark, or. the Pre

mises of the Subscriber, for the last 60 days. L. 
Wilson. Amdyre Brae, Lot 58.

A 11E1 PER, rising three years old, notch on the 
top of each ear, on the premiees of the lion. James 
W am burton, 1-ot II, since 1 st October last.

2 Heifers, one a light red, the other a dark 
brown, top* olfboih their ear*, on its* Subscriber's 
premises about a Week. MlCHAEL Mullauan. 

Lot 17, Jau. 3, 1853.
Ox, light brown, piece off one of the ears, on the 

Subscriber’s premises for the last 3 months. Henrt 
Squ arebkidge. New London, Mill River, Jan. 3.

Cow, all red, 2 notches in each car, a hole through 
tho top of each horn, white spot on the loins and the 
top of the fore shoulder, belly white. On the Sub
scriber's premise* for the last 4 months. John 
Mara. Lot 5, Prince County, Jan. 3, 1853.

Heifer, a dark brindle, about >4 years old : on 
the Subscriber’s premises for the last month. Mur
doch McKinnon. Malpvque Road, Jan. 3,

Cow, a briudle; on Suliscriber's premises for the 
last month. Alex. Stewart. Lot 67, Anderson’s 
Road, Dec. 27, 1852.

Mare, a block, white star on her forehead, about 
II years old. On the Subscriber’s premises since 
3d December, 1862. James Fitzpatrick.

Ten Mile House, St. Peter’s Road, Dec. 20, ‘52.
A dark brown STEER with a crop of the near ear, 

about two years old, advertised by Matthew 
Kelly, South West, Lot 27.

4 SHEEP—2 Lambs and a Wether—the wethers 
have boles bored in the right ear. and one lia* the top 
cut of the same. Both Lambs are split in both ears, 
and one has a notch under the right ear. Angus 
Macdonald, Grand Tracadie.

A reddish brown BULL with white back, star in 
the forehead, a sliort white tail, apparently cat. John 
Ware, Trialou Road.

A small black OX, two years old. Malcolm 
Forbes, Mount Pleasant, l'isquid Road.

A HEIFER with a white spot in her forehead. 
Malcolm M'Kinnon, North Rivor.
THREE STRAY SHEEP —Two et them have the 
right ear cut off. the third has a slit in the right ear. 
JOHN M‘ DONALD, (Kialoeh,) Orwel Cera.

Gleason’s Pictorial Drawing Room 
Companion,

PUBLISHED IJf BOSTOjt. MASS.,

WILL c—irn.oeo on ito 1* of J.ooorjr, 1853, 
a aow Volume—being Velum. IV—of Ihieele- 

gaut ülomioaled Je.nul. It will appear with now 
type, new heeding, and «plewdidly improved ia every 
department, beeidee which, tto price ie lo to greatly 
reduced. Tto pohlwhor lo nmolved to commence the 
aow year with a circulation efoae hundred tin-end, 
and, therefore, offer, the m— liberal inducement, to 
cl.be. Kaaliaiag the mint ef the ago, the great im- 
provement ia art, aad tea eaaMaally iaareawag iauL 
llgence of Ibe people, the publiât—, with tine change 
of prit—, will vastly improve hie already splendidly 
illustrated j—real. Especially will a great Improve
ment be maedarted ia the engraving deportment, .« 
well M to the literary character of llw paper; aa that 
the Pictorial atoll appear ia a style, aet oaly te —rK 
oil Ito encomia— of pro— eo lavishly beelowed epee 
K, bet also aa lo etollaa— iaeraaaed —poet foe wo 
enhanced excellence aad perfection. la «ton, Ufa 
whole paper will to far superior lo anyth— at— yet 
oSarod te tto peblie by tto peUiatot- By refont^ 
la Ito follow— tot, whioh for— a pert aaly of Ito 
regal, i coatrlbatar. la tto Piotorfoi, to high literary 
•Searefer will «I ease to a.drrmwd 

Mm. Aa. 0. 8foptoafa Mia. L, H,
AI— X Noel, Him Pketo Cam., Mtu'Al—
Mm- Carol— Orae,Xim Aaaa T. WUber, Mrs 8.

Mra. R. T. Bdridga, 
Urating. Weld, lira 
. B. Aether, A.J.H. 

Daganae, Epm 8arg.nl, tieoege W. Dewey, Fraaeie 
A. Damage, Path Banjoul,, Dr. J. V. C. Smith, 
Bay. Parley Porno, die.. He.

The fall—tag are the Ur— ef foe paper!—O— 
Sehember, era year, 8*.ear raw aahmnbiri. M W; 
^10^ subscribe» 426,664 lit ehhsraibera 4^16 60 
Tto papa, wilt he bw rale .1 all dm periodical derate 
tiemgtoat tto raaatry, aifor tto let af Ja—ary, at

f“. tor ton, am Sara; ram 

(faa—, roebiag Chaim, ebSlii.'. Choirs ofaUdu- 
•rtplirao, five wdm Bat. Laattor. titra, dra Tump 
He*, m raporiar Oaeko.raa erak Ytoagar, twa 
•rwJWtor.lue tog. Oe— 8t—. ught crabug,

•**<“*•«*« 8—; nom ud other Brratoa, 
ie togt mbfo 8oh, two best board MU..IWO date 
to—I. ft.il., two ditto loth Noth; Cm* —, fa 
aad toad Haora, while aad tie. eel— Wrap, while 
Pilot rad faut Oil, rod ud ytifow Oatoat *.—all 
t—It of 01—w.m, rati a variety of other Grade

A very litoral credit will to givra ra approved ,-r 
note..

Drain. Board., Shraglra, Scantling, Jarapu Ka— 
eed Oraia, will to ultra in payment.
a,»-* 1 WEATHEXSt

—T*» “«ml remaining Lot. of the MAX- 
riBLD PROPERTY, except tto uilb, will to
soldat private rale.

Joarary 15, 1858.________ .

R. B. IRVING,
Noraer Public, CoxrrxTaacBa, awn 

Accovwtawt.
( '\FFICE—over the Booketor. of Mr. G. T. Kara 
V ,**c’ Ueras'. Sqaare (South tide), Chor- 
lottotowa.

MONEY FOUND,

ON the Malpeqee Rood, between Tows ud tto 
Ten-Mile Mill, about two monihe unco, o email 

aura of Money, the owns, shall have Ito rame, ra 
proof thereof, by making application lo the eebecrjtor. 
„ ALEX. CAMPBELL.
M.I|«rr)oe Road, 10-mile Mill, Doc. 17, 1851.

Improvement of 
HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

twice A WEEK ! IMPORTANT TO

town and country subscribers

'I’llK managoment of tho Newspaper which, 
for the last 30 years, has been successfully 

conducted by J. D. Haszard, Esq., is now trans
ferred to the Subscriber, who ill assume all the 
responsibilities thereof after tho publication of 
the present number.

The circulation of Haszard's Gaxrlte is, st pre
sent, and bus always been, greater than that 
of any other newspaper in this Colony; and— 
availing himself of some of the greatest recent 
improvvmvnts which have been made in the art 
and machinery of the Printer,—its new pro- J 
prietor and publisher hopes he shall be ahle*r 
still to secure for it the first place in the public 
estimation. *

To this end, he has, at a considerable outlay, 
purchased u Power Press; and, on hie premises, 
made the alterations and additions which were 
requisite fur its proper erection. About the 
beginning of February, he expects to hare it in 
perfect working order; and—that being accom
plished—he will, afterwards, issue Haszard's 
Gazette TWICE a week, of the same size as 
that in which it Is at present published, and, to 
Subscribers, ut the same price. The advantage* 
which, from this liberal arrangement, will ac
crue to SuWribcrs and Advertisers, are eo 
apparent, that they require no comment, and a 
due appreciation of it, by the public, will, it i* 
hoped, appear in the increased patronage be
stowed uiMjn the Paper.
. The Editorial Dejiartmcnt \Jill be entrusted 
to the management of a gentleman, whoso ability 
and experience as a writer for the newspaper 
press, combined with the liberality and modera
tion of hfe political sentiments, are such as to 
afford a pxnl guarantee for tho future'utility 
and popularitwpf the Paper.

By copious eXteacta from English Papers ; by 
approved and will-written Tales; by articles on 
Auektltubx and GVarning, at* tiwe<Ua'to have 
direct relation to th<T immediate objects of the 
farmer’s skill and labor; by moral and religious 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and by compre
hensive notices of Social and Political Refor
mations, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilixed nations of tho earth, there will 
always be manifest in the management of 
IIaszaro’s Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all classes amongst it* reader*.

And, further,—that the patrons of Hussard'* 
Gazette may he duly apprised of all Public 
Notices proceeding from tho Government,—they 
will regularly appear in it—^raf.dtoMs/y pub
lished—under one general head.

For tho transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Electric Telegraph, the subscriber 
has also made arrangements with Corrxwom- 
ww in Halifax, St. John,and Boston

Communications directly I waring on the gene
ral interests and well-being of the cummimilv 
will always be thankfully received. ’

GEORGE T. HASZARD.
28tli Dec. 1832.

APOTHEOARTT» gfiT.T.

The OU Established

HOUSE, 1810. *
ClLUtLOTrKTOWN, JANUARY, 1853. V/*:

T. DESBRISAY A Co.
TTAVE jort rocoivoti, far late arrival, from Lra- 
£1 doe, Ifoblm. Uaeml Sutra rad H.Ufox, ttotr 
Sappl- fra tto S«—..comprima,, io tto wtofo, ra 

Extras— and F.rW Aeortorat of
DRUGS * CHKWCALS, PRRFVMfeRY

Rroahra, Cerate, Boapo, rati otter Toflot roqaiai— • Pamu, Oil., Colour., and Dye Sla»; Pioiu^Spice. 
Crafortiowy, Medicated rati otter Lrat^ra- wok •il tim Pwrat Modicino. ■ rap.,., <od ZÜZ 
HWto rarally kept atoimilor Ertabliton—eUG—t 
Brim* (*n Jptilevuriet' Holt Admrtimr 1 Tto 
whole of whioh they «, with ■

* •Tw'ljJb. rwrahlrt.d. Ufa |—.



HA3gAftP8 GAZETTE. JANUARY M.
it of Mails.

ITTl to It* I. bach year»
•tt s

•AY at mm.
ÿwwt* MfiKl •t He torfj

■p m that day a ad oa the day»*»■<
e’er Ml

II* Jam. Thmeday, Pebreary ie. Tbanday, April
K 1W*f, April II.■ngsr, Molaeeee, Flour, fce.dmrrr—Merer Tharediy, Muck

Rale taw by theTHOMAS OWEN, HOLLOWaY1» PILL».Cm ef Poweal red Water CHARLES WBUT.
Uw far the Cap of Good Hope, Aaatral'ia, oodAR thaï “Sysipalhy” unfold» I

MOLASSES India, to Ike Cape of Quad Hope, willEvery Uneght, and look, and fading— and II*
General Peel Olka, Nee. DETKnmMATion or blood to tee bead.

NOTICE, Capy of « Lottor from Mr.80AP
Hom, Daw TOBACCO

rwrTo Ptafseeer Holloway,Establishment at New London,and Cake COFFEEWESLEY AND WELLINGTON.
Ilia very remarkable, that tbe family of Wesley 

baa given to Groat Britain two of the meet emi- 
nenl BMn of modem times,—the Greatest Captain 
of tbe age end tbe greatest Apostle of tvan- 
gelieal troth, per baps, since tbe Reformation.

Tbe family of Wesley or Wellesley aa ilia bow 
called, was very ancient ia the County of Meath 
and had summons to Parliament among the Baro
nial booses of Ireland as early as the ymr 1169 
The tepteeeolatire of tbe family at the commence
ment of the last eentury was Garret Wmley, 
Esq., of Dungan who married a daughter of 
Dudley Colly of Castle Carberry and was suc
ceeded oo his Estate» by hie only eon Garret Wes
ley—This person died childless and by hie will, 
dated 1727, gave all his estates to bis cousin 
Richard Colly, hie mother’s nephew, oo condition 
of his aagumidg the name of Wesley.—This Mr. 
Colly Wepley haring obtained the property of 
Dungan, in addition to hia own paternal Estate, 
became a large landed proprietor and being a 
young naan of talents and energy, obtained a seat 
lu the Irish Parliament, got into Government em
ployment,—the great road to honours in Ireland 
at that time, and eventually was elevated to the 
Peerage by the title of Baron Momington. lie 
was the grandfather of the great Duke of Wel
lington. The Duke’* Elder brother, tbe late Lord 
Mornington about the year 1803, finding that in the 
ancient records of the family, the name was spelt 
Wellesley, and that Wesley was merely an abré
viation, though it had been used by the family for 
nearly *00 years, assumed the name of Wellesley 
on his being elevated to the English Peerage as 
Marquis of Wellesley, and the Doke himself re
tained the name of Arthur Wesley, until some time 
after hia arrival in India.

In the year 1793, the old gentleman Garret 
Wesley, of Dungan above mentioned, being child
less, wrote to his kinsman (probably a second 
cousin) in England, the Herd. Samuel Wesley, 
Rector of Epworth, father of the celebrated John 
Wesley, offering to adopt his youngest son 
Charles, and make him heir to his property, at this 
time young Charles Wesfey was at Westminister 
School, and for several years the expanses of hit 
education were defrayed by Mr. Garret Wesley, 
who eventually came over England, and after 
much conversation and enquiry, asked him whe
ther be would accompany him to Ireland. The 
youth decided on writing to his father before he 
would nuke op his mind,—the father left it to his 
own choice, and he preferred the prospecta which 
the ministry afforded to the riehee of this world; a 
happy choice, says John Wesley in his account of 
his brother. The result of this choice was most 
remarkable, for Mr. Garret Wesley returned to 
Ireland, and chose his mother’s nephew young 
Richard Colly to succeed him, a gentleman whose 
worldly sagacity elevated him to the peerage, and 
laid tbe foundation of a family which now takes

aatf •»Bta,—1 avail myself of tbeUsed or
forming you, that/or a very

read heefcb tojrea, Mnfedran.with a
fa the bead.Boat. CM Steal AXES and HATCHET* 

Cauda aqaar# STOVES. IS. II, *4. 22 aad 
SO inches

Boiea •• Whkleeoc'e" WOOL CARDS 
With Ike aaa.l earietjr of other article».

also,
1.000 llava.ee 8EGAR8, 1 will be «old a

I Cue Bay Slate SHAWLS $ kargafa.
WILLIAM T. PAW. 

Charlottetown, lan. II. *m

i have »aid war, fare» qaa-ddee ef Mae. Wfaa-
AaNSS%S3CSrasS

action never never beard a complaint from say

his Attorney for collection.
D. MORRISON.

New London, Dec.
of going about witboet an

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
rrara your Prefer#, ml a aeafag of fifty par cat.

rIS can only be don. b, lean,In. in the MU
TUAL EIRE INSURANCE TOMPANŸ. 
Thin la the only Office where claim» Ifa It*, can 
i met, whhoal reference to a foreign Company. 

Blank forma of applieotloe, ood aay other ioforma- 
m can bn obtained at the Secretary and Treaaarer'e 
dice, Kent Street.
April «. 1852.

ebely condition, I
Chemist, Harlech, far the paapaat

it, enter eold aPilla, I triad -a»- -a-----2-»-____ »
to bear leak

mderfal efficacyly to their
perfect heellh, and

datte». Yea nr. at libarty to peblieh Ibis letter fa 
ooy way yon may think proper.

I am, Sir, y oar obedient Servant, 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jane 6th, IMA
MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Loiter from Edward Rowley .Boo., of 
India Walk. Tobago, dated April 846, 1862.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir—I deem H a detv I owe to yon and the 

peblie at large to inform vm era moat miracaloes re
covery from that dreadful disease. Deeper, and 
which, under God, was effected by your invaluable 
Pille. 1 was tapped five times within eight months, 
and skilfully treated by two medical practitioner», bat

WONDER OF
Grovel Cored ef pm

Messrs. CUBTIS it PlBUSS,
■I have bsM entirely'PHE Subscribers bave pleasure in announcing 

■ to their numerous Friends, end the Public, tbe 
arrival of their Fall and Winter

STOCK OF GOODS,
comprising almost every article in tbe Trade; which 
are u«w open for inspect ion. and having been selected 
on very favorable tenu», will be sold at extremely 
low prices for cash.

jÿgr An early call will he to the advantage ef 
present Purchasers.

A. k. J. DUNCAN dfc Co. 
Dorcheater-eL, Oct. 28, 1862.________________

NOTICE.

THE TEA jI .NTS of Thomas He ath Havi- 
land, Esq., on Townships Numbers 43 and 

56 and other Lands in this Island, are requested to 
make immediate payment of the amount of Rent due 
by them to the Subscriber; who is duly authorised to 
receive and grant receipts for the same.

T. HEATH IIAVIl.AND
Barrister-at-Law.

Queen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Ini.

of yew Cramp and
the Cramp and Pain

Spring of 1847. for ton
four or fire yearsacjrgsWBRi wcJOINI

During ibis time, I bave had medical aid, and tried
varions spe- cifies, bet found

after I

itil 1 was entirely cured. MlLBU STABLES
Prospect, lie., Jan. 28,1861.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with tbe 
eve case, and certify to the above statement of facts.

Chasi.es CuProhat 
Hamah Clifford, 
Stawtow Ellis.

Doctor Taby, a regular practising Physician, of 
est Matines, writes ns under data of Marsh», 1847: 
“ Please seed me half a galfon nf yeer Cramp and 
sin Killer—it is the boat msdisiBs In cure what 8 is 
iwasalid U, tba&l sviinmd.”
The Doctor first made we of it in hia owns**, for 

by the apmliing 
Land sptqa iw|

ALL Persons indebted either by Mortgage, Judg
ment, Bond, Piomiwory Note or otherwise, to 

Thomas Heath IIaviland, Esq., late Colo
nial Secretary of this hlmd.nre desired forthwith to 
make payment of the respective sums due by them as 
aforesaid to the Subscriber, who is duly authorised by 
Power of Attorney, to receive and give the necessary 
discharges for the same. And all Persons to whom 
the said Thomas Heath IIaviland b indebted, are re
quested to furnish their Accounts for payment.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND, 
Barrister-at-Law.

Queen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Ini.

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa

nies of London
Incorporated by Acte cf Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire Insurance for 
P. E. Island. T. H. IIaviland. Esq., Hon. 

Char let Hensley, F. Long worth. Esq., Robert 
Hutchinson, Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at considerably reduced pre-

Forrns of Application, and all other information, 
may bn obtained from the Subscriber, at his Office, 
Charlottetown.

could not get cared, entil I had recourse ta your re
medy, and notwithstanding all I bad undergone, tkb 
miraculous medicine cured me m the course of six 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A *TOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AMD VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from 8, Go wen. Chemist, of 

Clifton, Jh'ear Bristol, dated July 1416, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Bin—I am requested by a Lady named 
Thomas, jest arrived from the West Indies, to ac
quaint yen, tbat.for a period of eight years herself aed 
family suffered from continual bad health,arising from 
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, Indigestion, lorn 
of Appetite, violent llead-uches, pains To the side 
weakness and general debility, for which she consult
ed the most eminent men in tbe colony, but witboet 
any beneficial resalt; at last, she had lecoarse to year 
invaluable Pills, which io a very short time effected 
so great a change for the better, that she cootiuasd 
them, and the whole family were restored to health 
and strength. Farther she desires me to my, that aha 
has witnessed their extraordinary virtaes ia thorn

SINGING. SINGING.

THE Subscriber respectfully intimates to the Pub
lic. his intention ol opening Classes for instruction 

m the Principles of Music.
Terms—Seven Shillings and Six-pence for Twenty- 

four I.ewms. length of Lesson, Q hours each.
Classes to meet twice a week, one at 5 o'clock, the 

other at 8, p. m. Admission by ticket only. No 
Visitors allowed. Tho Classes will commence on 
MONDAY the 3d January. 1863, at the Old Court 
House, should a sufficient number of Pupils offer. 

Music Books for «ale.
JOHN ROSS, Teacher of Music. 

December 20. 1852.

of a stage, and found
is practice, 
fotfowiug. It masks 
1BUMJTTBM

for Itself.
CURED.

FALL SUPPLY.
ffiillE SUBSCRIBER offers FOR SALE,
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

certify, that I was afiheted with a violent
tk pain in tbe small of my back, which entirely db-

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, kc. kc.

Just arrived per Barque Sir Alexander, from Eng
land. WM. HEARD.

Great George Street, Oct. 12, 1852.

J. OILUOAN,
Great George Street.

Ëf AS now open a fall and complete assortment of 
| genuine DRUGS sud MEDICINES,

miCAis, Shaving Soaps, Pnurxnr, ko., âc. 
Toilet Sets - Bohemian, cut and blown glass; Tooth, 
Nail, and Shaving Brashes—buffalo horn and trans
parent handles; Hair and Infant Brushes—mirrored 
and pearl inlaid; Combs, Back and Side—tortoise, 
buffalo, and German shell ; Labin’s, Delcroix. Pat- 
ley's, and Rigg's Perfumery ; gent's. Pocket Mirrors; 
JEWELRY—gold and silver Rings and Brooches, 
gold Pens and Cases, ladies' and grot's, silver and 
pearl inlaid Port-nionnoies; India Rubber Toys, for 
children; gold, silver and pearl Beads; fancy Paper 
Weights, and Polka Bells, Perfume Satchels and 
Cushions, kc., kc.
English Pickles, Sauces and Mustard ;

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE STUFFS, 
sold to the trade at costs and charges. CAM PHENE, 
OIL, and BURNING FLUID.

Crackers—wine, soda, butter, water and sugar ; 
Cheese, English and American; Cake Ornaments 
and Flavoring—Venilla, lemon, nutmeg, cloves, and 
cinnamon; Spices and Confectionary, Digby Herrings, 
die., die.

Select GROCERIES, Ixraion Syrup, Raspberry 
Vinegar, and Stoughton's Billers ;

POUTER, ALE k LIME JUICE.
J. G. having carefully selected the above 

personally, challenges the market for a cheaper and 
belter Stock in the above line.
' JV*. B.—8ct Advertisement of Fruit, tfx., IfC., 
equally low.

Dec. 21, 1852.

t jsiibt l)sfal(Ua«
l any relief. Aft* wm

aaa’a Aaodyee LfaiaaaM. er
•evcral alfa# rmwdtee, wilheel any

Pain Killer, prepared by , ClCrump ood
11 ►Pekeins, Bangor, and after three

leaalos and Scarlatina, baring
of tbqpo d i

for a long
L. W. GALL. Agent. A DANGEROUS LITER COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetock, Druggist, ef 

Ashton under Lyne, dated July 81, 1861.
To Professor Holloway,

Deab Sin—I have mech pleasure in handing to 
yen a testimonial of the efficacy of year Medicines. A 
person in this neighbourhood, with whom I am well 
acquainted, was affected for a long time with violent 
spasmodic pains in the stomach end livor,arising from 
frequent colds, sroelle of peint, and tbe effects of a 
stooping position, which he was obliged to assume in 
his business. Tbe spasms were of an alarming cha
racter, and frequently left him id a week aed debilita
ted condition. At length be heard ef the salutary ef
fects of your invaluable Pills, and was induced to give 
them a trial. The first done gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them op in accordance with 
yoer directions, they have acted an wonderfully in 
cleansing tbe liver and stomach, and strengthening 
the digestive organs, that he has bean restored le the 
enjoyment of good health.

I remain, dear Sir, year» faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOOTOCK.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following eompluinis.

A,.. prepay
Asthma Dysentery
Bilioee Complaints Erysipelas*
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari-
Bowel Complaints ties _____
('holies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the File 

Bowels Goat
Consumption llesd-eche
Debility Indigestion
Sore Threats Stooe aed Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloareax

tome Venereal Affection!
Ulcers Weakness, frem

whatever caose, kc.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, end by ell 
respectable *'

world, end am happy to add my testimony Énâteâroerf 
Oliver Towns

N. B.—Be sera and aril for CURTlft k PERKINS’ 
Cramp Pain Killer. All others bearing this aassa are 
base imitatiero. * ' 1

Price 25 cents per bottle. For Bale I 
Wm. R.

Chalet te town, Jeee 14,1862.

KE8TON,
> BE SOLD, the Freehold FARM ef between 
70 and 80 acres of Land, known as •• KI.8- 
," the property of Henry Shearman. Esq., about 
miles distant from Charlottetown, abutting on 
rincelown Road. For farther perticelars apply 
• eph Hensley, Esq., Solicitor General, Char- 
own, or to Captain RICE, Upton, 
v. 27, 1852. [AU tbe papers 2m.]

rATSOM.
It will be seen that the Duke of Wellington 

claims no blood connection with the Wesleys or 
Wellesleys, his ancestor was Mr. Colly, whose 
aontV Elisabeth Colly married a Mr. Wesley. 
The Wesleys are an ancient noble family, tbe 
Collys were not, and the only patrician descent 
the great Duke had to boast of, was through his 
mother, who was a Miss Hill Trevour, daughter 
of Lord Dungannon, who claims alliance through

Snior branches, with some of the great English 
ouees.
Solomon says, '* He who gains a victory over 

himself is greater than he who taketh a city.”
The family of ^Vellesley have aa much to 

boast of ia the Great, John Wesley as in their 
adopted aon, the Hero of Waterloo and Serinq- 
apatam. The latter through hia great military 
talents achieved the peace of Europe and saved 
hia country from a foreign foe,—the former by 
the Grace of God, was the instrurifent of achieving 
“ that peace which paaseth all understanding” in 
the hearts of millions of his fellow country men, 
and by heroic exertions in the cause of pure Gos
pel Truth has sent his name to posterity with 
imperishable fame io the history of the Christian 
Church. Which of those two men was the 
greatest? they have both gone to their account.

1MK flwirtfi Cf<
La Saloador Brand, El President,

Thirty bm».Pri*«No. 1,uhmdor her
rings for role on ~ *

El Soli
Eligible Building Lots for Sale,
ljklR SALE FIVE eligible Building LOTS ad- 
M: joining the Tanyard of Mr. Richard Hearts and 
running 160 feet on Great George Street, and 84 feet 
on Fill Roy Street. Eor Terms of Sale and plans of 
the property, application to be made to T. Heath 
IIaviland, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, at his Office in 
Queen Square.

September 27, 1852.

at tho

Dec. 28,1852.
Horticultural Society. 

rnilE ANNUAL-MEETING df thta8eaieiy will 
1 take place .1 the TBMPBRAMVE HALL. 
aa MONDAY Ike tlaa 4a, mt fa—a, iastaat. whea 
Ike aocoaala of ike peel reef will he aofamMed.aed 
aa elect tea of OSkeve will lake plan.

The Ha». Owfae Yeeag iheSmie. Via* PNaiéeat 
will deliver mm A44naa.

JOHN LAWSON, Baaraloa,.
January l, 196*. !

FOR SALE,

ON Nnrlhein divi.io.i.Ul 23, ONE THOUSAND 
ACHESo( LAND, in portions of 25, 50, or 100 

acres at moderate price.

Several FARMS, with pail clearances. For farther 
particular., apply 10

ROBERT RENNIE. 
Charlottetown, Oct. 25, 1852.

FOR CHARLOTTETOWN]
rl , TIIE Superior Brit-claee A l.f.at soil- 

in* Borq.c SIR ALEXANDER, *09 
^Wltlh >»"•. Copuin John Walah.will mil from 

JWkJÊZm Liverpool, G. H , ou the 2d of April,
IH&X. Till* ItarilUA Knw «•rMiifriilwklo------------------ « . .*__ _

Jaundice

Temperance Hell Company.

in the above Company will be held io the
Lower Korm, in the T« ) pu ranee Hall,ace Hall, oo the evei 

at 7 o’clock^—whenRetention ofST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Between Spring and Broome Streets, Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

TREADWELL, ACKER * Co., Pbotbietobs.
This magnificent Maisle Hotel, unequalled 

in architectural beauty, and io all the appliances that 
minister to convenience, comfort and luxury, will be 
opened about the 1st December next, by the Sub
scribers. Centrally situated between the fashionable 
and business portions of the city, it presents unrivalled 
advantages in point of location. Tbe edifice was 
erected for the lessees, Messrs. Treadwell fc 
Acker, by D. II. tyaighl. Esq., and the interior 
arrangements as regards ventilation, k«., are on an 
entirely original plan. It is the design of the nnder-

ing of Monday, tbe 17th
of the affetra ef the Company frill be aeb-

Scorfala, milted to tbe Meeting, Officers and Directors for the
King's EvilmmHmnm ** ■ i —• ™ mo vi /vprii,

1859. I'hw Banjae ha. comfoctable .cco.nniod.ttoo. 
for CABIN ood STEF.RAdF. I'ASHENtiF.RS; and 
*• tit. Oooev ha. had the vrewl belli and Sited ap 
aapraaply for lha carry io* trade between Ihia Port and 
Liverpool, hop., to merit a ehaie of public patronage. 

Rata of Freight and Paatage utoder.le.
For farther particelera, pl.aa. aaqaira of lleeara 

D. Caution, Son. k Co., Ltterpool, or to the owner.
W. W. LORD.

ifag yoer eheeee. ko.Srronl physician» hare endorsed the efficacy 
of tbe application of fat bacon to those attacked 
with scarlet fever. Dr. Lindsay of Washington, 
aays:—My plan hia been to hare lha whole body 
robbed with I he inside rind of fat uncooked becoe, 
during tho whole course of the diseoaa, and to de
pend open the tincture ef iodine, applied freely 
once, twice or three tinea io ibe twenty-four 
hoars, lo arrest Ibe snginous affection. But one 
cone (and that had left the city convalescent ) ter
minated fatally, besides another one which I sow 
is coeeeItalien, io which *b treatment was ap
plied.” H than is virtae fa *fa simple remedy 
it cancel be too generally kpowa. It has this

By Order,
JAMES y, COOPER.

Charlottetown, Jan. 4. 1863. (All the pnpara.)

Cheap ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest ! 1!

At THE MANCHERTEk HOUSE, 
Na. 4, Giaftao Street North SfaoQaeaaRaaare, 

a aarafaHyvaofaetod fa nek DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. CROCKERY AND

Warl4, at the

Printers and Publishers.

THE aadersigned io o manefaclerer of Prfatiog 
Ink, of every coloar and quantity, which he 

keewe to be equal (a any in.nu1erl.rrd, and which 
he will anil al the low eel pries for CASH. Aa be *■ 
determined that hie Ink eh.ll recommend itaolf, he 
only solicit. ONE TRIAL of k, relying a poo its owe

Elira Boo jet black lak for card end wood-cat 
printing; astro block book end nevn Ink of superior 
quality ; also coloured Ink of every variety.

8. M. PETTENUILL * Co, 10 State-met, Bee- 
lee, agents fee New England Slates.

SHELDON COLLINS,
6 90. Gold-street, New York.

Thee, io a cnsefaeaable saving by taking the
signed le nodes the St. NICIIOI ■Direction, for theModel Hotel of lha vary higheel efaas, and lo far fais et very lew rakoo'Car Cash 

»HN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.
THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COl 'ANY.We see it elated *at a well has bees saak fa Mrs. Foreyth ,1m. LIJ. t. TREADWELL, 
J. t. ACKER,
V. WHITCOMB.

Reeking Valley, Ohio, la ibe of sis hundred OUIJ)GoVBBSOB—T*B aiONT MOfOSABtS THE
EARL ef ELGIN asd KINCARDINE, Gevetser 
General of Canada ■ ,r> .Wi'v

Head Ortica—*1 ML Amdrmm Symmrt, £dta

la Hmlffm* fmr Mmas

lest, far the pstpaaa of •alt water.
The abject ef the eaterprising mala baa been fa geeeral. that *s has Jaw

pat a • en as a'Pply of twain haring kora 
a est dfty-ihrae g alloua le

FALL" SUPIsland Manufacture,Encourage
AXES •

anfafae la baa 
idarad Draaaaa, iAXESstake a bushel of salt of Ifty pounds. trd of Jtfoosgraun# I 

i ood Prime* JM tan rtfPohliahaaa of Novrspopora faoortiog this adrartlae-Hehaerihew Ha». M. B. Alamo,
of other onfataa faearleea asd able weight, (being 

tfa farmer prior
sad fawot quality.spue lbs origin 

new» we hare prism); Ungroundheld; for, altboagh ft a M. PETTENG1LL fc Ce.far prompt peyment.
I TOOIS, of all descriptions,

Asm, Bo Joke Bayley Bland,ry«,m SDtil Hoe. Afaaasdar Kgfch, M riTrepaired WHOLESALE.
M ELUOT fc Cm.. I

ini*:) , i«llationa nf the KUHHA WKATIIERBIE.strain, beyond all further ILLIAM ELUOT fc <f BOSTON fa Hacrstary—MallktLot 49, Dec. 34,1M2. Veiled Statm, Marchante, haveitasir a of wild
head at Chariotlatewa, P. E. Island, aKept it Fabre, of Vdteti fa Primeof*» Hm PALL SUPPLY l.l 1.*H 10 .lilglrlof dee following onfataa which wHIaxporimentaliat, has BOOT* asd SHOES needy repaired, AJ C AS OO'Qthey on possibly he fatpertod

, Chocolate, Came, Orwahad
aed at praetfaeefthe Company aad the

the hastPURWÉ. Charfatutowa—Medical Advimr-H. A.
Charhmotown, Doc. 94, 1949 "p- ,dRT~& iîLÆ.. i

• Aeaol—William daodaaaaa.
«faff W TVy *aH in V

■Daaid lape, K (jhridliL to w iacFt

is Eioasar’a—Madiail■lam at the aaatmr. HENRY PALMER.
came». The Load AMBMIOAMand I ben atraia

Let, (la. It. 84» the hat- MATTHEW H.aed d ee dm
For Sale, oregg, aatf Ml second, aatf a specious Auic, 

Mtfm the whafo Hapaib Tit
Gan 14-.ATHAM-S MAM aad fas tnwixi•ymp JbM«to DWELLINIfadXm-

aad Let ef
aad fa ie D. Wn (*74a,,Wit44Atr rori.iWILLIAM 8CANTLD0ST. 

'drlBBfc.i ,T .uakl la ipritnat bom
The Naval Dry lafthadaMl ■AwaBBeea, # L*àÈ*£.assays a ooafcèaafc.

M for.6081 ,1 (Ati .au .r .u.atriaIf UrJ.it J .-vU '
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